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Mr. Oeo. IU U-lIat- uy, of BrunV'

z. ;lr' ::c

wide rouny, was heri to-da- y.

Cultivators aud bar row?--, eye hov
crub hoes and handled hoes areoid
by Jacob!. .

in,, r., i. rinTL. ..".w i ur iuii aV

' '.lro o'clock.
The receipts of cotton nt thin port

to-d- ay foot up S3 bales, nHiut .48
bales for ame date last year.

What will, please your wife more
thau n, nice floral et for use in herA,- - on o!nff to Or any eecrs?

i Mr. John T. Bland, of Burgaw,
j was in the city to'ay.

The fragrant yellow jefsiuiine is
1 1 fulJ iiid glcrloos bloom in the
wools an 'around the ciiy.

' I have iif-e-d talvation Oil fn niv
family aud And it to b a pplendfd
Ibtinient. BIrs 'Kl la 'Journey, 723
CthSr., Portsiii'ith, Va.1, "

.
- -

At 3 o'clock this , afternoon the
'. therutpmeter roistered f-- deereeg,
:ix , decrees higher than' Snunner

a
MivTheo. begsonif, of Black Uiyer,

i wa n city i o-la- y. lie says
!thatt.Jf water is low and that the
perr re biting up in his country,

z rext Sunday i Eter, you know.
I

isellvthe-Crow- n Eatir Egg Dye 5
colors; 5j. Jas . D. NUTT. the Drug- -

. . t
v -

At8 o'clock yeftprday morning
.it. - s a a m

the Cap Fear at Fav-tfevil- le, a
ri-- e of l.S ieec in tne previous
diours. ' -
.Yon nimnct

irrowirif? now JTOV ..nsnrli fi

leaf on Sunday and found to-d-av

thattt had grown H inches in 48
hour.. --

:

j ;:

. There is no cotd weather in sight
now. We almost wish there was,
for. these thick" flannels stick closer
than a brother to a fellow during
this warm weather. .

- '

Dr. J. D. Bn'luck, of thif cily, has
been .''appointed a corresponding
member of .the Medico-Leg- al Society
ot New York, and has received hi
diploma from Dr. Clark Be1lf the
Secretary; - ;
. . . : - :

. AUorny-Gnera- l Frank I. Os
borne and Mr. W. R. Alien, of Golds-bor- o,

CHine down to the city last
njgbtforthe purpose of attending
the. hearing of the bank cases in the
OVirulual t3onrt. r -- "'r
The Moderu IVuy

Commends itself to the well form-
ed, to do pleasantly and .effectually
what 'as formerly done in tlie crud-
est maimer and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break up
cold, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de- -

lihtf ul liquid laxative remedy,Sjrup
of Figs. .

'

Criminal Coutt.
In this court to-d- ay what is known

ms the Bank, of lSew bunover cases
were taken up but because of the
want of some papers, trhich were in
Raleigh, the trials weis postponed,
by agreement, untilTJinrsday morn-in- c,

when they will all be taken hp.
The Court then disposed of the

following cafes:
State vs. Thos. Kenan in two

oases, on appeal. Not guilty. ?

State vs. Ben Bonhaiu, for remov-
ing crop. 2iot guilty. ;

State vs. "Lonny Brown,- - for lar--
ceny. kju iriui.

Constipation Mid sick headache
poM'ively cured by Japan 6$, Liver
iVIIets: oO pills 25 cts. Sold a J. 1

Hard m's. :

S

The Oi l-- riehd
tlij hest frioi: 1 tl.if i:cver

fails you is Si!nii!;!6 L?ver Regu-
lator, (iho lid Z; that's wh.it
you hoar at the jacnli'.-- n cf this
excellent Liver ia li inc, nl
jeophi fhouM not iualcl
tint anything e!.-- p will ao.

It is'thc Kinuc'Cl Livoi Ifli-cinc- s;

is letter thm ;in-- l

taker, tho place ci Qr:i:;ii:u ani
Caloraol It acts tllru t!y oa the
Liwr. Ki'lui' ai:-- Bovr-l-s aa-- l

civc3 row ":io to f!

tern. This :s t; lite licii.o V u
e.mt "o!(lbv;.ll Ihu:l!:.--U ill

Li.)iiil, or in IWIer to-b- e taken
dry oimui3 into :i Ui.

II.ih tlit Z stMip I" rt-.- l n wwppr
J, li. ! CO 1 LiLuldiiu, Va. ,

j f" The Washington correepondent
of the Charlotte Observer was a lit
tie too previous in saying 4hat Mr.
jobn'D. BellauiyJ Jr, of thia ity,
was out of the Congressional race in
this district Mr.j Bellamy has not
yet said that be is a cahdidateyor
that he is not a , candidate but we
think: it probable that his name will
be brought forward by his friends; '

--

iTli Urock Harder Case.
l John Brock.w'as armigned for the
i muruw o nis wue. in ine trraumai' CoUrt yesterday afternoon; and as
he tiad no counsel Judge Ife'ares as
signed Mr. Herbert McCIammy and
Mr. P. B. Manning to defend hitii.
At Mr, McCUiumy's request the
case was postponed until the aiay,
tar uj, to "al low counsel' to prepare
themselves in the case, aucl Brock
was remanded to jatL - :. "

TUa 1'Jay Last nlhc.
."The Still Alarm'! is all that , has

j been claimed forit but it was pliyw
i ed iast night to an audience which.
thoujrh rather small in number, was
3'et thoroughly enthusiastic and ap

: preciative. "It was unfortunate 'foe
tbem that they shoald have 'called
upon us during Lent and . the; last
week in Lent at that otherwise we
believe that they wonld : have been
greeted by an unusually large house.

-- Help ls Wanted
by th.e womenwhoare ailing and
suuering,, or weaK and exnaustea.
And, to every such woman, help is
guaranteed by Dr. F erce's Favorite

rescription. J?or young girls just
entering womanhood; women at the
critical "change of life"; women ap
proaching confinement nursing
mothers; and every woman ' who. is

run-downV- or over-worke- d, it Is a
medicine tnat builds up, strength
ens, and regulates, no matter what
the condition ot the system.

i It's an v invigorating; restorative
tonic, a soothing and bracing ner
vine, and the only guaranteed rem
edy for "female complaints" and
weaknesses. In bearing-dow-n sen
sations, periodical pains, ulceration,
inflammation, and every: Kindred all
ment,' if Jt ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

i .

Deatb of Mrs. Hooper.
j We regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Mary E. Hooper, relict of the
late Thos. C. Hooper and the moth
er of Mr. J. S. Hooper and Mrs.
Sudie T. Brice, of this city. She died
at her residence here this morning
at the age of 66 years. The funeral
services will take place to-morro- w

morning at 10.30 o'clock, from the
First Baptist Church.

I Mrs. Hooper was born a Stevenson
and was the aunt of Mr. James C.
Stevenson, Mrs." John T. Rankin and
Mrs. C. C. Brown, all of this city.
Her husband was the great grand
son of that distinguished revolu
tionary patriot, William Hooper,
wno was one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence. She
was a good woman in every sense of
the word, a faithfnl, devoted, up-

right Christian, and she died in the
full assurance of a better life beyond
the grave.
i

Confederate Veterans.
Gen. John B. Gordon, command

ing the United Confederated Veter
ans, announces that the Fourth An
nual Meeting and Reunion of the
United -- Confederate Veterans will
be held in the city of Birmingham,
Ala., on Wednesday aj&d Thursday,

ril 25th and J2ethri894. All Con--
fedvatAuDTeanlzatlons and soldiers
and sailors of all arms, grades and
departments, are cordially invited
to attend this fourth general reu-
nion of their old comrades,
j All associations," bivouacs, en-
campments ' and other bodies are
earnestly requested to send in ap-
plications without delay, in time to
participate in this great reunion.
and thus unite with their comrades i
in carrying out the laudable and
philanthropic objects of the United
Confederate Veteran organization.

Each camp now admitted into the
United Confederate Veteran organi-
zation and those admitted before
the Reanion are urged to at
once elect accredited delegates to
attend the Reunion, as only accred-
ited delegates will participate in the
business part of the Reunion.

; The General Commanding respect-
fully requests and trusts that the
railroad officials will also aid the old
veterans by givmg such reduced
rates of transportation as will ena-
ble them to attend.

"Men" do not persist in experi- -
meuiiiig wuii jour iifuuii wueu we
positively guarantee Dr. Felix Le
Bruns G & G Cure to cure. Robt.
R. Bellamy & Co., Wifmington.

1 Old Paoers
iOE SALE IN LOTSITOUIT. ,

jinn THIS OFflCfi.

n w w y J " Ji w -

Our self-primi- ng Pump "with its .

latest improvement Is undoubtedly
tlie best article on the market, j K.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. . . It

G0:R'Ddl'S.

Spripg Goods
IN TILE LATEST STALES AND AT THE

LOWEST CASII2 PRICED j
""

Tuf sdoy, Wednesday and
Thursday

j will sell the following goods
at! a sacriflca br.tween 2 and 5 o'clock each
afternoon: .5

4-- 4 FRUIT OF LOOM SHEETING, 7c. f

5c CHALLIES at 2Xs a yard. .

The best American INDIGO PBINTS at 4C
a yard, j

'

CHECK GINGHAMS 3?C
l.COO yards Of PLAID WHITE GOODS atl?c a yard. Thl4 Is a great bargain.

ORGANDIES. NAINSOOK, FRENCH PER
CAuE. INUIA DIMITY. IRISH LAWNS and
FRENCH MULL. CREPON lnjgurea at 6o ayard, regular price 23c a ydro This is thegreatest nargain oi tne season.

Many othr new things
You are invited to come and look at my new

C.E.GORDON
N. E. Corner Market and Front Sts ,

mch 19 lk V WILMINGTON. N. C.

Johnson's

-I- N

a an a .. .

M
AEE 00RRE0T.

Take 'ii Others !

i '

Your Orders will receive

immediate attention by

the most artistic Trimmer

in the' city, at
v

Ha. Ill ia SI.

Johnson S r

Fashionable Millinery Store,

mch 17 tf WIL3IINGTON, N.'C.

-- KNOWLEDGE
Bring com i"ort and improvement and

tend to ieponal enjoyment wher.
rightly uwxl. Th? many, vl:o live bet
Vr thaa otlurs and enjoy Hfc more, with
Iei expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting t.ie I world's best products tc
uiaxifco oi puysicai oeii:g;wm nticsi
he value to health of, the jirc liquid

laxative principles embraced ia the
rerrrrtlv. Svrim of Firs. -

it; excellence is uue u its presenting
in the form joost acceptable and pleas
ant b Ui uiU, the refreshing and tml)

-- beneficial properties cf n perfect lax- -

dive; cfTectiinlly clcnr.Mnrr the system
dipcllinij rolu headache 'and fevers
and pcrmancr.tly curing constipation.
It has given nit U fact ion to millions and
met with tl;q apPruval of the medical
proiession, ucchukj it new n me
ticrr. Liver and Bonds without weak
cnLig them and it is perfectly free from
erery object leviable substance.

8yrup of Fir m for Kale by all drug
trists in fOc an.1 i lotue!. but it is man
ufactured by. the California Fig Syruj
Co. only, wh'of--o name ia printed on evprj
jo.etajre, also j the namo, Syrup of Figs
und bcintr well informed, you will col
accept any suVitutc if oflcrcd.

KOliCflT 11 11 KL-L- MY
WXXOlivSALE lkUiUlST,

Ja i ly

THE THREE TEAS.

Bedr
r J tJSNCi: ILLY ACKNOWLEDGED TO UE

twi BIST fait oM anywhere Souta of tnc

lo;ccnar and Kt of the i:ss!s lp; i. It has
i

sieol me fe"tn st trials to whtcn acy beer
?

ran t?c!tj it-Mbc- sc o

7777e, Testand Taste,
And It hs ciaerSM succcsirul In eery ln- -

&:n e.

Tiii r.r trterUot' tioraKs. Ii isthcsn- -

htAZi MudjociheManufACtttrcfa to iTiprore
i

it ia ion j ani iiua::ty acd they are rercr sat- -

br.e-- l but aro fostlncilly Uboxin? to make

c; l Uttor, al tn tct penectisa.
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An s ild ail OTtjr I M country a::d nre exrort-e- d

irrlj io Knr

ir rjro:::vd lur noioaly tor th beat
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"Soft" Drinks,
i

Mi'UM- - ( tie s9s:n.
Our Ann t in iit:-4r- ; titi

fcnilf-ctio-n i Jii-.iratotc-

i

r frctrnitx.

Jno. m. Wright,
Ji.inarfr VIlmlr.jrton Depot,

roch 15 1 f , WUmlDgtoa. X. C.

rlt-plim- IU1.

"The Unlucky Corner"
i

YOL'CANCSEr A SOK POUNDyilERK
psitnis iiAM. ucnaidc3 8:2i to tcil whole.

Chiclk(-ns- ,

Chicken?, '
I Chickens,

At pric that mat yea tuy.. V."e must
ten I U ia aad jo i i.r?l then.

Ycur oruen c Jcxtcsi for imxd roultry.

Something Wow I

Jcrt txxti tvd a rite sUpment ct

Country ttuueruml Northern
; Cabbir

nica I axoicLtri cheat.
U.K. U a ITTA IX.

ccxci No. 110 wooAcr bUvct

- "Forecast. ";: .r. r ''For North Carolina, generally fair;
southeasterly. winds. .

Local forecasts, made at. this sta
tion, for the next 36 hours: Fair
to-da- y; probably Train Wednesday;
winds becoming southeasterly and
increasing in. force. ' -

-; 'j .; ; If ,

Audit and Finance. :

The Board of Audit and Finance
met yesterday in regular sess.'on,
arid transacted routine; business,
auditing and approving bills as fol-

lows: For current expenses,$335,90;
coupons, $490. Twenty-eig- ht cou-
pons, redeemed and cancelled, were
burned in fhe presence ot the Board.
'. .:;y: - f ...

Fires. jYesterday's -
- Mr. B. F. Penny returned latt
"night from Florence, where he waS
yesterday and during the fire in his
store building here. Mr. Penny's
stock is pretty ly damaged by
water but we think his insurance
will bring him out safe. Mr. Sut
ton, above him, had $1,000 and this
it is hoped, will cover bis loss. The
building is damaged to the extent
of a few hundred dollars only. The
fire originated in a closet on the
third floor in which a lot ot odds and
ends had been thrown and it is like
ly that it was caused by spontaneous
combustion.- - There was a great
deal of smoke, but not much fire.

Mr. Fenneli's loss was .also fully
covered by insurance. """The build
ing is but slightly damaged and the
stock not very greatly. The fire
was in the rear, in a workroom, and
hence the larger part of the stock es
caped a great damage.
Carolina Yacht Clcb.

The annual meeting of the Caro
lina Yacht Club was held last night
at the City FTall.

After routing business, embodying
a thorough review of the constitu
tion and by-la- ws ot the club, an
election for oflBcers was held, result
ing as follows:

Commodore Geo. W. Kidder.
Fleet Captain Geo. N. Parsley.
Flag Captain F. Ancrum Loid.
Measurer Donald MacRae.
Puser-4-J- . McRee Cowan.
Marshal H. McL. Green.
Governing Committee Joe H.

Watters, Junius Davis, Chas. E.
Borden;

The first regatta will be announc
ed hereafter. .

After the reception of seven new
members the meeting adjourned.

The club isbn a good financial
basis! ,

-
r--

Bncklen's Arnica haivn.
The best Salve in tne world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
uhenm, Jfever Sores. Tetter. Chao- -
ped Hands, uml mains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price.
25 cents per box. For sale by Rob
ert it. tie nam v. wnoiesale and retail
drngerist.

IIOOPER on tlie moraine: of tbe'20th list..
Mks. JIAKY E. IIoopek. relict of ;ha nt
Tcos. C Hooper, sged 66 y ars.

Pxmeral at 10 30 Weaaesday morning' from
First Baptist Churcli.

NEW AOVKKT18EMRNT8,

Anniversary Ball
The 29th Anniversary Ball

OF. THE--

HIBISmX BKMVILMI 8801111

WUl be given at HIBERNIAN HALL ont
Monday fcvenlng, March 2(itb.

Tickets. Laiy and Gcntleiran, tl 00.
Committee M. O'Brien. T. Ponlan, Junes

Madcen T. B. Carroll, t. Torpy, sr.. D. guln-Ura- o.jonn Furlong. M. n, Kelley.
men 203t toesatmon'

AG miniStrator's Voffpft
UNDERSIGNED. HAVING THIS DATqualiflel as Adminisuator on tne estate

cf the late Mrs. Mry s. cosnlog hereby Elves
notice to all persons indebted to said estate
to mate payment to me, and all having claimsagainst the. estate to present tnem to me. du-
ly authenticated, on or before March 6jj894L or
thl3 notice will be plead In bar or recoveryj

JAM. . BUKK,
a dmr. Est ate Mary S, Cashing,

mch 6 oaw sw tues i

garden? IN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
.

At 8 o'clock this morning tb ther-- 1
uioojeter here ristered CS', wiMij
a light wind from the southwest;

What wiil Simmons Liver
latordot -- Cure dyppeptla. biltong.!
nesp, sick headache and indigestion.

This Is n cheap tinit to build, paint
or repair and JncobFs Idw. Co. is
hcadQuarters tor all builder-- ' sop
Plf-- . - t r

Capt. W. E. Kyle, of Fayetteville,
and Mr. J. C. Murchison, of Greent,-boro.'- of

the CF. & Y. V. ft. R. wer
in the city to-da- y.

The maximum temperature here
for the 24 hours ending at 8 o'clock
this morning wis 80 3 and tlfe mini-
mum C43, a range of 10 degrees.

Real merit Is characteristic of
iiooii's Barpaparilla, and is mani
fested everyday in the remarkable
cures the medicine accomplishes.,

Mr. Chap. A. Steele, advance agent
tor the Wilfred Clark Opera Com
pany, is in the city arranging for a
visit of his troupe. They play here
next;Mpnday night. '

-
- s

Test erday was be anniversary? f
the battle of 15entonsviIIe, In this
State, at the close of the war. Ir
was fought on the lOthday of March
18G5, just 20 years ago.

We are now in position to offer
the ladies of this country one of thn
grandest Remedies known, namelv.
Dr. Felix Le Brims Steel and IVn- -
nyroval Pills Robt. R. Bellamy &
Co., Wilmington.

Former's Beer is the best. It is
made of pure materials and iq cold
largely abroad as well as in this
country. At the depot here all kinds
of soft drinks are manufactured, t

"The Old Homestead" is to be
presented at the Opera House next
Saturday night. Like the "Still
Alarm" it is one of the best things
on the road this season. Wilfred
Clark apears Here Mouday night.

Mrs. Bate, a "widow lady, relict of
the late Mr. R. Bate and mother of
Messrs. Geo. R. and W. R. Bate,died
at her residence on North Fifth htreet.
betweeu Walnut and Red Cros at
ao'clock this morning, ufter a weekV
illness.

He declares it to be "the best rem
edv for congh and croup " Mr. I.
T. liood, Columbia, Tenn., wrneh:
"I keen Dr. Bull's Coupti Syrup m
the house all the time. It is the hes-- i

Iv for rouli and croup I ever
ued."

Tretty things of all kinds in ahnu- -
mm a

daiwe. Ueatlquartors at tiemsner- -

trer'i Live Book "Store, on orth
Front street, where you will liml
Komethiuj; suitable for everybody,
from the oldest member of the f.imi

ly to the youngest, and all at toe
lowest living prices.

Visitors from the couutry should
nspeot the magnificent stock of

men's, youths and boys' clothing at
the emporium of S. Fishblate,
the King Clothier. Ills coous areoi
ho best materials and latest de

signs and were all selected carefully
u person. He gnarautees goou

soods, good styles and good Uts for
everybodi.

We understand that Miss Katie
r?nfurAll lm been compelled to de- -

cline.the positiou she was selected
to hold as representative of .North
Carolina at the Confederate 'Bazar

t itlruiincrbAin. Ala., which lias
been for some time in projection.
She has taku this step because of

an affliction in her mother' family.

Her suceetsor has not yet been ai-point- ed.

nheuiuatism, neuralgia, headache
and paiua ot every kiud Instantly
reiieveti ouuuw" .t,v..
Sold by J. H. Hardin.


